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THE MEASUREMENTS
F o r  a New Suit o f  Clothes. 

A s taken by a Champion  
‘ ‘Lif/Mt-weiqht. * f

A MOONLIGHT PICNIC.

A  M istake , and its Resulting 
CoMsequ en ces.

The following rather amusing 
story, which is at present going 
the rounds, was told us for pub
lication, but all names were omit
ted, ‘ because,’ as our reporter 
expressed it, ‘ I want to save my 
hide from the wrath to come.’ It 
relates to a certain county clerk 
of this state and was - first told by 
an eye witness, a brother officer.

Now it appears 'that this Clerk 
was desirous of ordering a new 
suit of clothes, his old ones'hav
ing-become threadbare from con
stant attention to duty, and so 
chose a time to take his measure
ments when, as he thought, no 
one was near to view the interest
ing proceedings. He' first took 
the length of arms, legs and 
chest, after which he begun the 
laborious task of taking his waist 
measure, when, to his utter a- 
mazement and chagrin, ‘ ‘ tongue 
and buckle”  met at just 94 inch
es. With a look of deep astonish - 
ment, lie loudly ejaculated : ‘ H—1 
that wont do,”  and again seized 
the tape and drew it around hie 
anatomy, with a look in his eye 
which meant ‘ do or die,’ but the 
same result followed—94 inches. 
'■‘Well,”  he said as a ray of hope 

across his darkening b4

Ygan to invesii- 
"somev/hat after the manner 

o f  a drowning man clutching at 
a straw; Again he cautiously 
drew the tape around himself, 
and again, as & guilty feeling of 
fear overspread' h is troubled 
countenance, read the result—94 
inches. All oblivious of the fact 
that the County Judge from his 
office across the hallway had been 
an interested, but quiet spectator 
of this little- drama, lie sank back 
into his chair; a ghastly look as 
of a hunted animal stole into his 
eyes, and covering his face with 
liis hands,-a wail that was almost 
a prayer escaped from his paiid 
lips: “ My God ! can it be pos
sible?”  All visions of a new suit 
slowly faded- from his mental 
vision and left his mind a blank; 
too deep ana dark for words to 
depict;

Now the- fabt of- the matter was 
£ imply this, each time he threw 
the line around his waist he acci
dently caught it over the top of a 
chair standing some two feet be
hind him and his consequent im
mense measurement was a mys
tery, too deep to be discerned by 
him. ’TiS said he had a feeling 
that “ it might have been”  which 
caused these symptoms of uneasi- 
fco be so strongly manifested;

This story is vouched for by a 
reliable witness, but of course 
does not apply to the lean, lanky 
individual who presides over the 
destiny of La Salle’s official re
cords. Our advice to all who 
wish to take their own measure
ment is: Be sure there are no 
chairs behind you.

At this time a number of dead 
negroes are being found in Ga. 
While no one seems to have seen 
them die, it is very easy to arrive 
at proper conclusions in a post 
mortem examination without the 
aid of a physician. There are 
several diseases that are always 
fatal to the negro in the South. 
When passion’s flame burns high 
it always kills. Racial impudence 
is also quite fatal. The post 
mortem -symp.toms’of-all diseases 
ancideuLto the black are a num- 
oer of holes in his hide that- an 
ordinary dog could run through.
•—The I ’ an ih eo n.

It is a self evident fact that no 
real-enjoy ment can be obtained 
at picnics in the daytime, owing 
to the extreme heat from ten to 
six; but these beautiful moon
light nights should not be allowed 
to pass unnoticed, and how better 
can we while away the evening, 
or in what more innocent pleasure 
indulge than in social, friendly 
meeting on the river side in the 
rays of old Luna?

The young, more especially, 
and of this class we are members, 
.are so constituted that without 
pleasant intercourse, one with 
another, life becomes a burden, a 
nightmare. To say there is harm 
in such innocent pleasure, is to 
at once advertise' oneself as a 
prude if nothing more. We are 
not here to defend the institution 
of moonlight picnics—they need 
no defense. And furthermore 
those who may honestly have 
views on the subject, not in accord 
anee with these, are notcompelled 
to participate, nor even sanction 
them. The cool breezes, the 
pure dry. atmosphere and the. 
beautiful moonbeams, reflected 
from the bosom of the waters, all 
conspire against the worries and 
and cares of life, and induce the 
pleasure- seekers to lay aside the 
vexations and blues of an uneven! 
fill existance, (for without a leg* 
iiimate share of this comodity, 
life is merely existance) and sip 
from the cup of enjoyment. In 
the day.s, atji weeks, and months

S M I  T A T  I O N.
DISCUSSED BY A CITIZEN.

It is a well known fact that 
heat and filth creates disease and 
further, that cleanliness is con
ducive to health. For these rea
sons we .should use every sanit
ary measure possible to preserve 
the health of our people. Any 
person who would take the time 
for an hour or two and go on an 
inspecting tour through our 
streets and alleys would be sur
prised at- the amount of trash, 
filth, and decaying matter of one 
kind and another to be found 
there.

This is simply a condition re
sulting from thoughtlessness, of 
which none of us approve. I 
don’ t believe that there is a sin
gle citizen in the town of Cotulla 
but feels an interest in the well 
being of our town. All would 
feel a pride in seeing our thor
oughfares in a clean, inviting 
condition, but in the- hurry of 
business we - have overlooked 
this matter and it is one of no 
small importance. It would re
quired a very small portion of 
our time and a small outlay in 
money to have the town cleaned 
up and all refuse matter removed. 
Why shouldn’ t we do it? And 
do it at once.

Citizen

SHOULD WOMAN- PROPOSE ?

A IJEW METHOD OF STOP
PING CYCLONES.

Kansas papers describe a 
jd of fighting or arresting 
es which is certainly novel, 
leave it to the readers to 

the practical workings of 
heme. It is said that one 
Hough Riders who went to 
ast summer found cannon 
cheap after the Spanish 
ier, and so he bought four 

and brought them to his 
in Oklahoma. One of these 

waslold to the town council of 
y , Okla,, and placed in 

e of a man who is paid $50 
[h to stand on the lookout 

lones. If a cyclone or 
•out appears in the vicinity 
nts his horse and draws 

ttery within a range of 
F40 rods, when the cannon 

lo&dfl with salt, is discharged at 
the funnel-shaped mass. It is 
saicllhat this mode of defense is 
effefive and has three times 
saveji the town of Hennessy from 
thejisitation of a cyclone this 
sea&n.—Inven tive Age.

TEs tale reminds us
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sallies of wit, the sweet smiles, 
and gay repartee, of lovable com
panions, and life is made smooth
er, freer from the snares and 
wiles of evil associations, and 
more bearable. Let’ s have a 
picnic during the corning week, 
and at least try to enjoy our
selves. There is more sin in sit
ting around bemoaning our hard 
lot in life, than in all the mooa- 
light picnics since Adam and Eve 
first came forth from the Garden 
of Eden. Y aNcy.

THE MIND OF MAN.
For six million years, during 

the carboniferous period, the 
huge tree ferns dropped their 
pollen 'dust to the earth, forming 
coal beds which now cook our 
dinners.

A good deal of useless anxiety 
hao been dev.Jed to the ques
tions: What will the human race 
do when the coal gives out? 
Shall we freeze, or begin planting 
huge forests of wood, or what?

In the first place, coal will not 
give out for a long, long time. 
In the second place, its disap
pearance will not make the 
slightest difference, for in the 
few cubic inches of the human 
brain nature has stored up treas
ures greater than all those hid
den in the depths of the earth. 
The creation of the human brain 
took more years than the creation 
of the coal fields, but the brain’s 
resources are inexhaustible.

A German workman now comes 
along who has discovered a chera- 
ical substitute for coal, better 
than coal in ail ways, and before 
this German shall have been dead 
many-years some other will find 
a further substitute far better and 
cheaper than this.

There is endless heat power in 
the action of- the tides, in the 
rush-of Niagara, in- the'winds, 
and in endless chemical combi
nations. Heat is motion, and 
the Universe is motion. Men will 
soon cease lighting tiny bonfires 
to obtain crude heat in a crude 
way. Electricity, or the sun’s 
own rays concentrated for heal
ing purposes, will do the work 
without any digging, in mines by 
men or delving in ashes or clink - 
ers by women. The story of 
antiquity, more or less fictitious, 
of the burning of ad’leet with the 
aid of aglass and the sunbeams, 
will be matter-of -fact reality long 
before the coal shall have been 
exlia us t e. -.1.—In v e n t i v e A g e.

should be accorded equally wi 
man, the initiative in matrimoni 
negotiations has been exhaus 
ively discussed in the Househol 
Department of Farm and Ranch 
Old Cotton Planter, a well known 
woman’s champion of the. old 
school, thus gives his views of the 
subject in Farm and Ranch of 
July loch:

“ I cannot believe that woman 
wiil willfully hazard her indentity 
as a creature of innate modesty, 
the best girl of our Creator as a 
helpmate, by daring to usurp the 
rightful prerogative of the male 
member. The sense of propriety 
and a true delicacy of feeling- 
ought to show every, woman how 
high is the regard men have for 
her cardinal virtue, modesty. It 
is an awful chasm, which cannot 
be bridged by ary plausible 
reasoning- of any new converts 
to such an indefensible theory. 
It is to ignore the natural laws' of 
creation, that woman is the purer, 
more gentle and amiable-creature. 
For a woman to propose to a fel
low would be for her to be changed 
from her present ideal nature to 
one unreal, unnatural and un
lovely. Would that I could draw 
new inspiration from my store 
house of observation and exper
ience to fitly describe" the misery 
it would entail to so lower the 
high standard she has ever- held 
for modesty and gentleness 
among all civilized races. To be 
shy, skittish and magnetic in her 
effort to lay a snare to win the 
affections of the fellow she fancies 
is the surest route to success. 
The damsel with a sofc, gentle 
spirit is most ap,t to ourshine the 
dashy, bold, adventurous creat
ure who lets the world know that 
she is so stuck on her fellow that 
she could not wait long enough 
for him to propose, so she pops 
the question and faints. Can the 
imagination of man conceive of a 
more humiliating scene than to 
behold a highly sensitive woman 
so far forgetting her station as to 
beg, some timid, faint-hearted 
fellow to ‘marry’ her?”

rices in the country. One of 
ired hands, taking advan- 
of our credulity, informed us 

with the utmost graity that the 
“ Scissor-tail”  birds could be 
caught, with ail case, if we would 
only sprinkle salt on their tails. 
This we faithfully tried to • do, 
but never succeeded in catching 
Ke much desired prize, although 
e- spen t many hours witil our 
ands full of salt, chasing the 

birds.
I We think this tale of checking 

a, “ cyclone- with salt”  almost 
a;lreasonable as ihe other, but 
no|t quite. At any rate we re
quire “ salt”  to swallow it.

SPREADS LIKE WILDFIRE.
A m  can’ t keep, a good thing 

down. News of it travels fast. 
Whin things are “ the best”  they 
become “ the best selling.”  A- 
braham Hare, a leading druggist 
of Belleville, O., writes: “ Elec
tric Bitters are the best selling- 
bitters I have ever handled in my 
29 years experience.”  You know 
why? Most diseases begin in 
disorders of stomach, livers, kid
neys, bowels, blood and nerves. 
Electric Bitters tones up the 
stomach, regulates liver; -kidneys 
and bowels, purifies the blood, 
strengthens the* nerves, lienee 
cures- multitudes • of maladies. 
It builds up the entire system. 
Puts ne4 life and vigor into any 
weak, sickly, run-down man or 
woman. Only 50 cents. Sold 
by all druggists, guaranteed.

Mil l io n s  g iv e n  a w a y .
It is cerliiinly gratifying to the 

public to know of one concern in

SUBSCRIBE f o ?v T u s  RECORD .
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Corner Alamo & Com. Sts. G E O R G E  DU LLI NG BL’K. San Antonio, Texas.
Shorthand, Typewriting, Business, Banking, Expert accounting, Telegraphy, Penmanship. 

Spanish and English branches, all taught by the best teachers.. Unquestionably the best methods 
and most practical courses. Students engaged in real business from start to finish, performing 
real transactions, handling real papers and keeping real books—na text book copying sets Loca
tion rooms and apartments delightful, luxuriantly equipped—two banks, wholesale, jobbing and 
railroad eflices*-all in active operation, giving the students actual experience. Superior facilities, 
excellent courses, perfect equipments, wideawake and stirring teachers—all produce the best 
graduates, who gat-the best positions and the best Salaries. Call or Address,

S H A F E R  &  D O W N E Y  Proprietors, Box 1129.

We use the celebrated ‘ ‘American Carls
bad” water. It is invigorating and health 
giving. Give it a trial.

fraWIerms; Single B t!Y25c, by the month 75c.

G u i l f o r d  G i l m e r , P r o p r i e t o r .

Tailorin

gygsq i

4. >

: We take orders for the :

The Chicago Tailoring  ̂
f Company, £
. And have the finest line of Sam-A 

pies to choose from in town. #

WE PAY EXPRESS CHARGES.

Give us a call. W e guarantee a|

J. A. LANDRUM & CO.f
r  A

The international & Great Northern Railroad
Is the shortest, quickest and best line between.

Points in Mexico, Texas and principal cities North, Bast and South 
East. Through Sleepers Daily between 

Laredo San Antonio Austin and SP L o u is .
San Antonio, Austin; F t Wort!* ami- K ansas City. 

Galveston , H ouston , Palestine and S f Louis.

Without Change,
Call on nearest Ticket Agent for full information as to rates, tim® 

of trains, etc.
L. TRICE, General Superintendent.
D. J. Price,.General Pass. and Ticket Agent,

■ %
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Gov. Jog. D. Sayers is taking a 
personal interest in the work of 
raising funds for the flood suffer- 
ers. Hurrah for Sayero!

The roacis leading- into Cotulla 
hre gradually being worked into 
first-class condition. We may 
yet live to see the dry when 
“ first-ela'ss roads”  will be more 
aeal than an idle dream.

An election was held at Twohig- 
Wednesday to decide if that town 
should remain “ dry”  in the 
coming two years as it lias in the 
past. The result stood 22 to 1 in 
favor of whiskey, and we under
stand a saloon will be opened 
there in the near future by Mr. 
Joe Yorbrough.

We call the attention of our 
readers to the ad, in another col
umn, of The Chicago Dental 
Parlors. When in San Antonio 
and need work in tiieir line, a call 
on them would prove beneficial. 
Only experts are employed to do 
Work in this office.

The negro shows his thorough 
Bhiftlessiiess in the following “ on 
being told that supplies were on 
the road from other points, they 
absolutely refused to work when' 
it was offered to them.”  We 
■have but little faith in such char
ity, but believe in the motto of 
'old John Smith “ those who will 
not work, cannot eat.”

Yancy, who is by the way, one 
of the boys, gives his views in 
regard to moonlight picnics on 
the front page of this issue. We 
endorse these opinions and second 

/h is  motion to have & jnoonl 
ucmattud f

CAPT. W ILLIAM  ASTOR  
OHANLER, Congressman from 
New York, is the president of 
THE NEW  YORK STAR, which 
is giving away a FORTY DOL
LAR BICYCLE daily, as offered 
by their advertisement in another 
column, Hon. Amos J. Cum
mings, M. C., Col. Asa. Bird 
Gardner, District Attorney of 
New York,' ex-Governor Hogg, 
of Texas, and Col. Fred, Feigl, 
of New York, are among the well 
known names in their Board of 
Directors,

Read the disc. u u-ion by a Citizen 
of the sanitary condition of Cotulla 
and profit by his suggestions. We 
agree-with him in believing it is 
caused by carelessness, and think 
some steps should be taken to 
stop the accumulation of filth on 
our streets. But as “ charity be
gins at home” we as firmly be
lieve that cleanliness should also. 
Each inhabitant should keep clean 
his own premises and the imme
diate vicinity, and leave only the 
public streets to be kept clean by 
subscription. A  thorough clean
ing up, not only of the streets, 
but of the back yards and unused 
lots as well, would add largely to 
the attractivenss of the town. 
There is no excuse for the untidy 
appearance of our streets. Lot’ s 
reform.

Our readers are requested to j 
note the ad of Messrs Giddir.gs 
and Bell of Laredo, which appears 
in this issue. A n v^^^^  desiring- 
to miter the irrL^^^^^usiness, 

n a sr

IRRIGATi

Pumping Machinery for iri'igaj 
nished •

Plans and spaciUcatif| 
plots pumping outfits furnished' by 
Mechanical and Hydraulic Engineers.!

S u r v e y s
To determine, the ecornj 

struct]on of ditches and dams and flol 
can be furnished when desired.

Let us know what ybu w&*.t, thej 
of land you whh to irrigaie, and we ; 
it will be to your’interest'to consult us.'

R aise your ow n feed  and fatlei| 
ca ttle  at h om e.

J. H. BELL, W. L. GIDDINCj
Laredo : : ; Texas.

BAD TEETH.
Avoided by going to the, 

CHICAGO DENTAL PARLl
the only reliable dental ins 

tion in the South, and permatj 
iy located at S a n  A n t o n i o , 

AS. Only expert dentists enq| 
ed!

Best Sets of Teeth on 11 
from $ 3  to $ 8 .

Painless extractions fifty cei 
no' charge for extraction g 
plates are ordered. All 
guaranteed and kept in re| 
five years.
M x m n in a tio n  F r e e .

A v o id  T ra v elin g  Deni
Drs. Ifays & "Webster,

Mmiag'er!

Chas. H> Mayfield,
W . B. S T A N F IE L D .

meed

. con- 
Eater,

Jity of 
licfent

Cotulla

4  j
i [ce-^ren

Texas, j
1 a

E>DEALER iT'J
f ?■ It

H garnlies pruils.
iSs^AVill practice in all the courts' Ctoulla, 

of the 36th. Judicial District.

F irst-class s Slioeu 

Repairs

B-r

-rs

Is,

Covey C. Thomas,
A t t or n ey -a  t~Li a vj?

— AN D —

Land Agent.
Will practice in all courts,

Prompt ami careful attention given all Business

AiiSpeeial attention given the collection  
iii elaiiiis.

Texas

Cotulla, Texas.

B. WXLDENTIIAL,
Q  DEALER IN .3

g-taple and Jt'ancv groceries.
Smith & Cotulla Building.— =

Cotulla, Texas.

FIRE INS FRANC!

I represent all the most relial 
Fire Insurance Companies rj
doing business in Texas---------

A policy in one of these col 
panies is sure gain hi case of fl  

Give me a call.
J N Danl

George Krichbail

Mrs. S. M. Barret.
~m~wmaB0r ® j

-Efe^First-CIass board. Sunny | 
rooms, day, week or month, hoi I 
and cold water, Trms SI pei j 
day. % * *

3 0 8  S O L E  A D  ST. S A N  A N T C N I C

T. ¥• Sullivan,

Toasorial Artist.
Q Q Q O

«*)- You will get the best attention at my shop.

Shop on Front St., Cotulla, Tx .

W. H. CURTIS,
PIIOTOGRAlTIEli

102 East Houston St.- : : : San Antonio, Texae

est.

lARGESTANDHoSTCoMPLETEBUGGYfACTORY on EARTH WRITE FOR
P r ic e s  and

Catalogue

O u r  Goods  A r e  T h e
Our Price the Lowest

Parry Indtarmpoii*hid.

O N L Y

$40
With
Coupon

BUY DIRECT OF MANUFACTURERS_____urtI
BUGGIES, R O A B  U ETUI P I  ETC and HARNESS

V l H sI L L O  o f  A ll KllWAGONS, SURREYS
Shipped anywhere to anyone at WHOLESALE PRICES.

K ind*

No. 120 Top Buggy

O N E  O F  O U R  E X T R A O R D I N A R Y  B A R G A I N S
R E A D  D E S C R I P T I O N  C A R H F U L L *

P ian o  or Co r n in g  B o dy , E n d  or B r e w s t e r  Spring* 
3 or 4 bow L e a t h e r  Qu a r t e r  Top, Patent curtain 
fasteners, head lining of best wool dyed cloth, corded 
seams and closed dusters in quarters, So l id  P a n e l  
Sp r in g  B a c k , cloth or fancy leather trimmings, 
wing cushions, Sarven wheels, with 3<3 spokes, % or 
% in. tread, 15-16 in; double collar steel axles, 
swedged and fantail bed, 4 and 5 leaf oil-tempered 

springs of best quality. Body is 23% in. wide by 52 in. long, made o f best seasoned lumber, 
ash frame and poplar panels, thoroughly glued, screwed and plugged. Double reach, ironed 
full length. All forgings, clips, bolts, etc., made of best Norway iron. Painting and finish 
first-class throughout. Bodies painted a rich black, gears Brewster green, black or carmine, 
handsomely striped. Each buggy complete with shafts, leather dash boot, storm apron, 
carpet, anti-rattlers, etc. A written warranty with each buggy.

$-15.00 is our spe c ia l  w holesale PRICE for this fine buggy. 
Never before sold for less, but to introduce our work in your 
locality we have decided to make a special coupon offer, givingC oupon No. 3443

GOOD FOR

S 5.00
I f  sent with Order 

for
No. 120 Top Buggy

or
No. 345 Hoad Wagon

every reader of this paper an opportunity to get a strictly first- 
class $75.00 buggy at the lowest price ever offered, On receipt ot 
$40.00 and coupon we will ship this handsome buggy, securely 
packed and crated and delivered on board cars. Do not miss this ■ 
opportunity to get a thoroughly High Grade Up-to-Dato Buggy at 
the lowest price ever offered. Item ember we do not offer it as a 
“ cheap buggy,”  but as a strictly high-grade vehicle. If you want 
a cheaper buggy or some other style, write for our large illustrated 
catalogue showing 400 different styles o f Vehicles, Harness, etc. 
We can sell you a top buggy as low as $32.00, better ones for $37.60; 
and upwards. Money refunded if not as represented after arrival 
and examination. Coupon must positively accompany the ordex 
to obtain this special price.

ROAD WAGONS—We have ail styles, but 
this one is the most popular. Any dealer 
will ask you 845.00 lor It. Our wholesale 
price is $30.00. Send us $'15.00 and coupon 
and it.is yours. Guaranteed to be made of 
selected material thoroughly seasoned, 
best end or side springs, Sarven patent 
wheel!?, cloth or Evan's leather trimmings, 
double reach ironed full length, 15-16 in. 
drop axles, patent leather dash, painting 
body black, gear Brewster green or carmine 
fiicely striped, and finely finished through
out-. 'A  written warranty with each wagon 
and money refunded if not as represented. 
Order at once. Prices will be higher next 
season. Address (in full,)1

This Elegant Road Wagon
WITH COUPON $25.00

No. 315 Road Wagon

Cash Buyers Union, C ..capo.

lR D I R E C T O R Y

July 18th. But let us hear 
some of the boys.

from

The suffering- in Central and 
"South Texas as an aftermath to 
the recent floods, is growing more 
unbearable each day. Thousands 
are at the point of starvation and1 
are kept alive only by outside 
aid. The people are responding 
most liberally to the call for aid 
and within a short time only, at 
this rate, all suffering will be 
alliviated.

Corporations may be soulless 
in business, but the report, if 
true, that the I & G N railroad 
management telegraphed their 
agent at Houston to deliver all 
donations to the flooded districts 
free, and use all box cars needed 
to shelter the homeless, and if 
any were in imuredtate need of 
previsions to supply same and 
send bill to headquarters, appears 
to be just a little out of the ordi
nary for “ soulless corporations”  
Others are doing- as much on 
their lines.

of this firm. Mr. W . L. Biddings 
was for 12 years the Gen’l Man
ager of the Rio Grande and Eagle 
Pass' Ry. and- the- San Tomas 
Coal mines. He is now the pro
prietor of the Laredo Iron Works 
and is the mechanical member of 
the firm Mr. J. H. Beil is the 
present County Surveyor of Webb 
county. He has a large irrigation 
farm under successful cultivation 
on the Rio Gran le^known- as the 
La Isla, has an extensive exper
ience in hydrantic engineering- 
in Canada and1 California, and is 
the best posted man on irrigation 
in South West Texas. Both 
members of this firm are well 
known to many of our readers. 
This firm has just finished the 
largest plant in this section of the 
State for the Mil mo Bank a nd 
Albert Urban, on the Espejo 
Ranch, in Whbb county.

Cotulla, — Texas.

Some month's since the busi
ness men of Cotulla were some
what stirred up over the propos
ed change of mads from Carrizo 
Springs to the railroad by way of 
Dilley, thus leaving Cotulla en
tirely out of the direct route. 
Here lately, we have heard but 
little about it, however, and 
would fain be lead to believe there 
was not, after all any loss to us 
in the change. But such is not 
the case, and as the years go by 
the loss will go on. It is for just j 
this feeling of lethargy on the 
part of our merchants, that Co
tulla is not today, holding trade 
that she held in ye airs past. U n
less we wake up to the needs of 
the day and demand better roads, 
we will surely lose by our negli
gence. The merchants of Dilley 
ai 0 wide awake and enterprising j 
enough to know ci good thing 
when they sec it, and in seeing ; 
strive to make it their own. We j 

wish for them the success cur 
merchants will no1, have,

O B I T U A R Y .

Died, on July 6th 99, Eugenia 
Kathren, infant daughter of Will
iam Merrill and Florence Archer 
Burwell; age fourteen months 
and ten days.
“ The Lord giveth and the Lord 
taketh away, blessed be the 
name of the Lord.”

After a serious illness of only a 
few7 hours were we made to see j 
that human hands had done all • 
in their power, and that sweet, ! 
little Eugenia was passing from j 
us to that land where she would i 
neither know pain or sorrow7, j 
Our sorrowing hearts are com- j 
for ted as we think of her lit;le 
curly head nestling or. the bosem 
of the Lord and her bright eyes, 
that have looked so often in our 
fa’ce, now looks into the face of 
Him who bade the little ore; 
come unto him. “ For of such 
is the kingdom of Heaven.”  M iy 
God in His tender mercy visit 
sw7eet consolation to our sorrow
ing hearts ai d make us feel 
greater longing to enter the 
Pearly Gates to join tins darling- 
babe that is now7 in glory,

F. K. B.

U5E.A
ml RUN F

'd SAVE MORE 
iAN HALFon ;,C/=s|Ythe cost cf

Cartridges

w

•r

Future comfort for presen] 
seeming economy* But Buy tht 
Sewing machine with an estaT 
lislied reputation, that guar
antees you long and satisfac
tory service* ^

It

mith & Welsh 
DENTISTS.

12of W . Com. St., - San Antonio.
Mr the convenience of cur 

rniny patrons and fri nds in and 
j arpund Cotulla, on ci il ( cthi 
ofJ us v7ill visit Cotulla at regular 

i inftervlas.

School Land.
School Land.

< ■ i «rv •/ <
<3S*cn!ilire cartridges for n M arlin, M offel* 
i; I S?)2, tfost only SjjtS.OO a thousand. »
C 32-ct»ni>-(; cartridges for any other i i'yeal’er  ( 
f made, cost s$15S OO u thousand, . !
i  You can save the entire cost or your M arlin !
C on tiie first t«-o thousand cartridges. Why this ! 
Cis so is fully explained in the M arlin H and]
C tlook for shooters, it also tells how. to care for \ 
t-firearms and how to use them. How to load !
{ cartridges with the different kinds o f block and i 
(smokeless powders. It gives trajectories, ve-1 
flocities, penetrations and KXX) other points o ft  
(interest to sportsmen. JUS pages. Free, if you .
• will send stamps for postage to (
I TUT MAELIN FILE-ARMS CO., New Haven.Ct. < 

‘’ ■ad 15a. /o r  sum uh>tnbr o f  Marlin- litst-He'iiIicr. )[

ITS PINCH TENSIOl 

TENSION INDICATOR,
(devices few t 'e g ts la t » g  and 
showing the exact tamon) are 
a few/ of the featMes that 
emphasize the h iA  grade 
character of the

Send for our ek *n t H*T. 
catalog.
W hite S e w i n g Co.,

3U B L IC  D O M A I N .  P U B L IC  D O M A IN

FORFEITED LENDS. 
FORFEITED LANDS

DO YOU KNOW7 that the Supreme Court of 
Texas has decided that all the public domain ii. 
Texas belongs to the Free School Fund, ar.c: 
that the legislature 1ms just past an act placim 
3,000,000 acres more of the Public Domain on the 
market for sale as school land on 40 years time 
at only 3 per cent interest, which act will tak; 
effect 90 days after the adjournment of the Leg- 
slat u re?

DO YOU KNOW about when the forfeited 
list of school lands will be sent cut by the Gen- 
eial Land Office to the County Cleik of each 
county placing each forfeited section on the 
market for sale again.

DO YOU KNOW in what counties in this 
State Public Free School Landis on the l a -ket 
for sale?

DO YOU WANT a book giving the full text 
of the State law in regard to the purchase of Pub 
lie Free School Lands, together with the resour
ces of the various sections of the State and sta
tistics in regard to them of great value to 5rou.

DO YOU WANT a map of the State by coun
ties?

DO Yr0U WrANT a copy of the act of legisla
ture just passed placing all Public Domain on 
the market for sale, which will take effect CO 
days after the adjounnment of the Legislature.

DO YOU WANT to be instructed as to what 
steps to take in order to place yourself in a po
sition to secure some of this Public Domain, 
which v ili be on the market, and to secure some 
of the forfeited sections which will be forfeited 
when the lists are sent out.

If you.arc interested in the above then send 
$1.00 either by personal check or money order, 
to the undersigned for a copy of his book with 
map of Texas, giving School Land Law and tell
ing how to buy same, with list o f counties in 
which it is located,and a copy of the recent act 
of t le legislature which ought to be worth $100 to 
you, if you feel an interest in these matters.

CHAS. P. SCRIVENER,
Formerly State Compiling Draughtsman, Box 

495, Austin, Texas.
REFERENCES:—Hon. John FI. Reagan, Rail

way Commissioner; Hon. E. P.Wilmct, Pres. 
Austin National Bank.

One door East of Post Office.

Separate chairs for American an* 
Mexican trade. Satisfactioi 
Guaranteed. * * *

J A C IN T O  L O P E Z ,  Proprietor.

USTEYENS FAVORITE”
*  R I F L E .

L *ss2^ P. O. Box
CHICOPEE FALLS, MASS.

Take your county
PAPER.

I .  &  C i .  N  R .  R .

Between San Antorio and Laredo 
TIME TABLE.....

South j Passenger Trail1. North
10:00 a. m Lv . SAN ANTONIO... Ar ; 25 p m
10:20 a m Lv ........ Leon............ Ar 12:08 p m
,0:31 a ra Lv. ........Medina*.......... Ar 11:57 a m
10.51 a m Lv ..... .....Lvtle.... Ar 11:36 a m
1:1G a m|Dv- -........ Dcvino'......... Aril: 10 a m
11:35 a m: r v 11:55 a mj J ........ Moore.......... Ar10 :53' a ir.
12;07 p'm!Lv ..........Eden........... .A illOGS a m
12;23 p m:Lv . .........Pearsall ...... Ar 10;32 a m
12; 42 p rnT.-v ........ Derby..... Ar 10:13 a m
12:58 p m;Lv. .........Dilley.......... Ar 0;58 a m
1; 12 p nFLv.. ........ M.illett......... .Ar 9; 41 a m
1 ;35 p ihILv.. ..... GOTULLA...... A r 9; 22 a m
1:53 p mj'Lv.. ... ......Tuna........... Ar 9; 05 a ro
2; 03 p m[Lv . ........ Twohig........ .Ar 8:55 a m
2:25 p nvLv ■............ Burro............. / 8;36.a m
2; 10 p m' Lv . ........... Encinal......... Ai o;23 a m
3; 00 p m7Lv .. ...........•- Cactus........... Ar 8:01 a m
3;iS p m'Lv . .............W ebb............. Ar 7 ;45 a m
3:43 p m-Lv . ............ .G reen.......... Ar 7;23 a m
3:55p mjLv.. ...........Sanchez.......... Ar 7 ;12 a ill
4;10 p m-Ar.. ..... . LAREDO......... Lv 7;00 a m

It “ Takes Down.”

22-inch barrel, weight 4T pounds. ® 
Carefully bored and tested. For 
.22, .25 and .32 rim-fire cartridges.

No. 17,
Plain Open Sights, $6.00

No, 18.
Target Sights, $8.50

Ask your dealer for the “  F A V O 
R IT E .'7 If he doesn’t keep it we 
will send, prepaid, on receipt of 
price.

Send stamp for complete cata
logue showing our full line, with val
uable information regarding rifles 
and ammunition in general.

j. stemI ahsaSd tool CO. £

overnor 
mgressmnn 

•tate Senator 
iepresentative . 
li-itrict Judge 
)i>tict Attorney
F.airie.t & Coun‘\ Clerk.....

Sheriff & Tax Collaktor
County Judge.......................
J junty Attorney ...............
Assessor .............................
Surveyor. .....................
Treasurer .............................
iide & Animal Inspector... . 

Commissioner proin ;t No. 1.

Justice precinct No. 1...
77 77 77 2...
77 77 77 3 

Constable precinct No. i.

Josepi 
Rudolph Kleberg 

. A. B. Davidson.
Jr:o' N. Garner 

M. F. Lowe 
C. A. Davie3 

Gecree IT. Fn urgs.
W. M. Burwell’ 

S. T. Dowe.
.......... c. c. Thomas.

■W. E. Campbell 
J. M. Daniel

...........L. A. Kerr
V. G Maltsberge r
-----  Geo. Copp

...........S J. Jordon.
...............W. A. Kerr
.........D. W. MoKey
..............J. A. Smith
......................... None.

W. S. Cobb
................Jno. Shull
............A. J. Anglin

. ..Warner Petty. 
.........Wm. Earnest

CHURCHES.
jja p tis t  Church.—Rev. Bruce Roberts, Pas 

tor.—Services;—1st Sunday morning at 
l a. m. and 8:00 p. m. Sunday school-'every Su-i 

Jay morning at 10 a.m., Conducted by Mis -. Ana 
Vaiker. Prayer meeting eveky Wednesday 
3 -'ening at 8:00 p m. Every body cordially invit
ed to attend all these services.

* * *
~Y£ethodist Church.—Rev.M. T.. Alien- Pas

tor.--Services;—3rd and 4th Sunday in; 
iach month at 11 a. m. and 7:46- p. m. Sunday 
iChool every Sunday morning at 9:45 a. m., Dr. J. 
F Williams, Superintendent. Prayer mealing 
hursday evening at 7:45 p. m. Every body cor- 

-iially invited to attend all these services.
* *  *

Jhresbyterian Church.—Rev. S. J. Mc.Mu - 
ray, Pastor.—Servicec:—On each5

1st Sunday, 11 a m. at 7:30 p rn., and on Wedues 
day pro ceding each 1st Sunday at 7:3Q p. m.

Sunday School every .Sunday, 10 a. rn. Every 
body cordially invited.

SOCIETIES.
nights of Honor.—Cotulla Lodge, No. 3106 
Meet 1st and 3rd Tuesday nights in each 

month, in their hall, oVer Keck Bros.
T. R. Keck,Dictator.

G. Philipo, Reporter.

hyWoodmen of World.—La Salle Lodge, No 
125. Meet 1st and 3rd Friday in each 

month, in tiie hall over Kec-k Bros.
Dr. J. W . Williams, C. C.

G-Philipe, Clerk.

Leroy Trice, General Superin
tendent, Palestine, Texas.

D. J, Price, Gen. Ticket and 
Passeno-er A gen t.

AAA A CO Y E A R S '1 
E X PE R IE N C E

T r ad e  M a r k s  
D e s ig n s  

C o p y r i g h t s  & c .
Anvonr, sending ii sketch and description may 

quiekiv siacortain our opinion free whether an 
invention' is probably patentable. Communica
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents 
ser.t free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken throuuh Muim .& Co. receive 
specuci notice, without charge, iff the

Scientific .Mtnerican.
A handsomely illustrated weekly. I.artiest cir
culation o f any scientific journal. Terms. $3 a: 
ve,ir : four months, $1. Sold by all newsdealers.

tVIUNH & Go.36,E™d” '' New YorkBiftuuh Office. G25 F tit., Washington, ©. C»
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jL O CAL  #  P E R S O N A L . W. K. Beezley, the big tank] DENTIST. Dr. Clem ent Bran - 
contractor, returned yesterday j ham at Dunham Hotel, every 

Ice! lee !! I c e ! ! !  for sate at S from a business trip to Loma day.

Til \TE O F T E X A S.

CbtulkFs,
Willie Burris was in the city 

yesterday.
A nice shower of rain tell last 

evening.
For a good bath go to the Co- 

tulla Bath house.
Keck Bros received a car load 

of wagons yesterday.
These moonlight nights are 

just right for picnics.
Mr. J. ME Elkins is in from his 

ranch near the Dimraitt county 
line this morning.

Just received a fine lot of 
saddles at Claunch’s. Call on 
him and get prices.

Renew your subscription in the 
Record.

Mr. R. E. Chew left overland 
Thursday morning; for San An
tonio.

Fresh candies and fruits at 
Simon Cotulla’ s.

Mr. Jno. Dillard a prominent 
stockman of Twohig came up 
this morning, on business.

For a nice bath go to the Co- 
fculla Bath House.

W. H- Platt and wife are up 
bn a visit from Tilden. They 
stop at the Buckelew.

Orange, Blackberry and Grape 
ciders at S. Cotulla’s.

Vista, in Zavalla county.
IF YOU ARE THINKING

Love is a sweet dream that 
matrimony • turns to a horrible

of going anywhere, consult the i night mare.
I & G- N Excursion. Rate List in 
another column of this paper.

Do> you want fire insurance? 
call on J. N. Daniel who repre
sents the oldest and best com
panies doing business in Texas.

Oapt. J. H. Rogers, 1000 Enve
lopes: 8. Cotulla 500 Envelopes, 
is the list of job work turned out 
this week from our Job Depart
ment.

We understand the Sunday 
Schools will appoint committies 
Sunday to arrange for a union 
picnic, on or about Thursday, 
20fcb inst.

A. Armstrong Jr. returned to 
his home in San Antonio yester
day after spending a few days 
here looking after his cattle inter
ests.

Miss Lola Faubion, who has 
been visiting Miss Katie Stan
field since the Normal closed, 
left this morning for her home 
near Leander.

Mr. A. H. Jordan the insurance 
man, was among yesterday’ s 
arrivals from the north.

Mr. S. Elliott Jr, the well known 
beeman from Binrmilt county is 
in town on business today.

For fancy candy and fruits, go 
to Simon Cotulla’ s.

Miss Katie Stanfield left this 
morning to visit relatives in her 
former home at Prairie Lea.

Mrs. J. G. Smith and little 
ir left Wednesday mor

______  Cl

- CotuSMP^ween Crains’ Wednes
day.

Mrs. J. B. Kerr and little 
daughter boarded the morning’s 
train for Flatbnia to visit rela
tives.

Try your hand at the educa
tional contest of The New York 
Star. Full particulars in another 
column.

Henry Lestarjctte was in town 
a few days this week, preparing 
to leave for Carrizo Springs where 
he will begin boring an artesian 
well within the coming week.

Mr. F. C. Lestarjette requests 
that his paper be sent to Carrizo 
Spriags. He has moved his well 
machinery to a place near there 
and will begin boring for artesian 
water.

Rev. Bruce1 Roberts, accom
panied by his sister, Miss Vina, 
left yesterday morning for Bates- 
ville, to fill his regular appoint
ment at that place. They will 
return- Tuesday.

The bridge across the washout 
on the Carrizo Springs road is 
nearing completion under the 
efficient management of Mr. W. 
B. Guinn. It will be opened for 
travel in a few days.

“ Notice.
Twill forward, free of charge,

H. B. Miller, Agt.

Miss Tinnie Ellison, who has 
been visiting Miss Vina Roberts 
during the protracted meeting, 
returned to her home Tuesday. 
Mfes.Eilison made many friends 
here who regret to see her leave.

The Honorable Commissioners 
Court of La Salle county will sit 
as a Board of Equalization next 
Monday. All desiring to question 
their power of raising taxes will 
appear before them at that time, 
and state their case.

Delicacies.
Put up by Union' Meat Co.

San Antonio, Texas.
Boneless Ham, Corned Beef 

Vienna Sausage, Head Cheese 
and. Bologne Sausage.

Kept on Refrigerator.
B. Wiidenthal.

Miss Itasca Carr gladdened the 
hearts of her many friends by 
making her appearance Tuesday 
evening after quite a siege of 
sickness, Though still weak as a 
consequence of her confinement, 
she is rapidly regaining her 
usual strength.

HONEY WANTED.
I am now in the city and will 

buy your honey. Will pay the 
highest market prices for comb 
and extracted honey. Office at 
Armstrong & Swinks grocery. If 
you have honey to sell see me.

W illie Atciily, 
of the Jennie' Atchly Co;

F. D. McMahan and wife re
turned Thursday from Del Rio 
where Mr. McMahan had been 
.ordered with part of the com earn

l>r

Iff or any Constable 
»unty, G r e e t i n g : j 
-eby required to give 

publication as required) 
,t W. R. Selvidge, ad‘- 

of the estate of J. T. 
deceased, has this day 
'use No. 34, in the coun- 
J said county, his ac- 
final settlement which 

will bj heard and acted upon at 
the next regular term of said 
court beginning the first Monday 
in August, 1899, when all persons 
interested will appear and contest 
same f they see proper.

Wit ness my hand and official 
seal at Cotulla, this 30th day of 
June, [899.

G. IT. KNAGGS,
Clelk County Court, La Salle 

[■ eal] County,Texas.

Henrichson

Cotulla Texas:

I j. J L . lELZELUR, S c O Q - ,

O O rX 1X r X iX JX ^ , i rT ,E ^ L ^ - c3 .
iTiTWe respectfully solicit the accounts of Ranchmen, Merchants and Individuals.

no m
than
Star.
eo n si
Godd
keepe

ublishers of the New 
r, the handsomely ill - 
Sunday newspaper, are 

fa HIGH GRADE. BICY- 
f'Jch day for'the largest list 
|ls made by using the let- 
litained in
N.E W - Y O R K -S T A R ’

times in any one1 word 
s found in The New York 

HVebsfer’ s- Dictionary to be 
red as authority. Two 

W atches (first class time
’s) will be given daily for

DEAL HRS IX

Lumber Shingles, Doors, Sash, Blinds, Wind
mills, Wagons, Stoves and wire,

Cotulla, Texas*

JLn
pied his position as ranger and 

returns to private life. The State 
has lost in him a faithful and

Sheriff W. P. Muihoiland re
turned from San Antonio yester
day and left that evening for his 
home in Tilden.

Rev. M. T. Allen will preach at 
the Methodist church tomorrow 
morning and night. All cordially 
invited to attend.

According to latest reports, all 
railroads have resumed regular 
schedules of all trains over the 

flooded districts'.
Judge Do we informs us that 

active work on the bridge will 
begin as soon as the waters sub
side enough to permit.

Willie Galloway, who accident
ally shot himself last week at the

Mr. C. L. Underwood, who 
moved from here about a month 
since, writes us from Sonora this 
week. He says that country is 
in excellent condition, fine- grass! “ Uncle Jack”  Hargus was up 
and plenty of water, cattle rolling ! from his ranch near old Ft. Ewell 
fat* I this week. He save the

efficient officer,, one of the best 
men in’ his company. We* wish 
for him success in his chosen 
profession.

The1 river is impassible, except! ea,tirely surrounded his hous 
in boats. For five weeks now during the rises of a few week
it has been more or less high, 
but is rapidly falling at present 
and will doubtless be fordable 
within a few days if no1 other rise 
comes down.

Burris Ranch, is doing- well, 
according to all reports.

With plenty of rain, and its 
immediate‘result, fine grass and 
fat cattle, La Salle county is 
coming rapidly to the front.

Mrs.

Mr'. Simon Cotulla, of the well- 
known merchantile firm of S. 
Cotulla & Co, boarded yesterday’s
north bound train for------well he
refused to tell us where but w« 
suppose'to ttie Diliey picnic. He 
hints-darkly, of business.

We understand Mr. Guinn has 
obtained the contract to repair 
the bridge across the river,, and 
will begin work as soon as 
possible. High water is the only 
cause that prevents immediate 
work being started.

water 
e 

[is
ago but did not compel! him to 
vacate. On a small elevation 
in bis pens which was not covered 
with water, he says he saw more 
rats than ever before in sc small 
a place. Heretofore, at this 
season of the year, he says 
snakes have been runout by the 
water but this time none came 

! whatever.

ecorji and third best lists, and 
other valuable rewards, 

ing Dinner Sets, Tea Sets, 
Sterling Silverware,, etc., 

n order of merit. This ed- 
nal contest is-being given 
vertise and introduce this 
ssful weekly into new homes, 
11 prizes will be awarded 
tly without partiality, 

cent stamps- must be 
for thirteen- weeks trial 

with full particulars 
£90 valuable re

ds

these dates, an
recen^'the award to> which it may 
be en I tied for that day, and your 
name will be printed in the fol
lowing-issue of The Ne w  Y qrk 
Star. Only one list can be en
tered by the same person. Prizes 
are on exhibition at The Star’s 
business offices. Persons secur
ing-bicycles may have choice of 
Ladies,’ Gentlemen’s or Juven
iles’ i 389 model, color or size de
sired. Call or address Dept. “ E ,”  
The I»ew Y ork Star, 236 W. 3:th 
StreeB New York City.

B O O R S,. | tJ . P  W I L L I A M S .  M  . D .

jST B T IO H N R Y  W ’ ---- DEALER

fiJSlD ( ~~    ~~
c,o„RS, DRUGS, p a t e n t  m e d ic in e s

X X I  !#  and Toilet Articles.

S U M Z C O s T  C O T U L L A ,
* *# * *

Wholesale and "Retail Confectioner.
A C O M l’ L E T K  ASSORTM ENT OF K IN K  C A N D IE S  A L W A Y S  IN  S T O C K . F lU JIT S  O
A  LI. K IN D S  A T  R O C K  B O T T O M  P R IC E S .----------- . ■ im>

_  —  Texas.Cotulla, —

B. F. CLAUNCH.
er,

Col u) hi,

Tii l e s s  Vi

done,,at rea58nable pile!
: Tex

San Antonio Steam Laundry
H IT E  &W ELXE11, P rop rietors.

309 & 31d St.'Mary’ASt

All work guaranteed' to be first-class. Dyeingland Cleaning ̂ specialty.

flV’Leave your orders at|S. T. Dowe-’s office on Monday.w  

E. C. STEVENS, AGENT, — — COTULLA, TEXAS

T i n :  S T A T E  O F T E X A S .

Miss Mamie Rowland, who has 
been visiting friends in this cifey 
for the past week, returned home 

j Thursday morning-. She was 
! accompanied by Miss Mary I 
; Cotulla, who will spend a few | 
] days in Miiiett before returning 

Jay, accompanied ; home. j

Mr. and Mrs. Chas, H. Mayfield, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Lattimer, ! 
Misses Carr, Stevens, Gilmer, ! 
and Mayfield, and Messrs. I 
E. C. Stevens and P. A. Kerr, j 
left Monday morning for the j 
Taylor Dam in Dim mitt county 
to spend the week fishing and 
hunting. They returned this 
morning- at five o ’ clock and re
port plenty of fish caught, and 
altogether a pleasant trip. But 
when pressed for particulars, re
fused to divulge too much; pre- 
fering- rather to have tiieir words 
doubted than make too full a 
statement.

To 
of La

You 
give n 
qniret 
admin 
R. 
day fi! 
Count 
accou 
will be 
the ne 
court, 
day in 
person 
and co

the Sheriff or any Constable 
Salle Co u nty, Greeting : 
are hereby commanded to 

otice by publication as re- 
by law that A. J. Anglin, 

istrator of the estate of W . 
,-kins, deceased, has this 

ed in cause No. 48, in the 
Court of said county, his 

it for final settlement which 
heard and acted upon at 

xt regular term of said 
beginning the first Mon- 
August, 1899, when all 
2 interested will appear 
ntest same if they see prop-

Witri 
seal at 
June

W. F
by Miss Neal, who is to teach the 
Twohig school next year, came 
up this morning from Twohig.

Don’ t forget that 1 cad insure 
your house, contents, etc in the 
best companies in Texas.

J. N. Daniel.
W, T. Hill, one of our prominent 

stockmen from near Twohig is 
back front the Territory where he 
has been attending his cattle 
interests.

Mr. W. H. Johns has about

Rev. S. J. McMurry, after de
livering. two excellent sermons at 
the Presbyterian church Sunday, 
returned to1 Ms home in Laredo 
Monday. He was accompanied 
by his family, who spent a few 
days here last week visiting- 
friends.

I. & G. N, EXCURSIONS.

To Indianapolis, Ind.
Account International Con

vention Epworth League. July 
29-23. Rate one fare plus 32.00. 

To Ri chmo n d, Va.
Account B Y PU, July 12-15 

Limit July 31. Arrangement for 
We have several new ads this extent-ion to August 15th. Rate 

wee)-:, perusal of the advertis ing ° ne fare plus 82. 
columns of this- paper will save i  SUMMER TOURISTS RATES
many dollars in the course of a; now in effect, to all summer re
year. All of our advertisers are sorts.

completed an excellent rook j  responsible parties and will live ] ANY AGENT can give full 
crossing over the washout on the ! L*p to their side of an agreement. ! particulars-or address:
Tilden road, this side of the|^°> mistake can be made in! D. J. Price, G. P, & T. A.
Mustang creek. j patronising them. i Palestine, TexasU the sarhe

Bu 
The 

cuts, b 
rhuem 
ped ha 
all sk 
cures r 
It is gi 
satis fa 
price 9 
by all

U
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SUCCESSFUL SHOOTERS SHOOT

WINCHESTER
Rifles, Repeating Shotguns, Ammunition 

and Loaded Shotgun Shells. Winchester guns 
and ammunition, although the standard of the 
world, cosc no more than poorer makes. Be
fore buying send name on a postal for 152 
page illustrated catalogue. It’s free.

inchester Repeating A jm s  C o .,  

NEW HAVEN, CONN*

ess my hand and official 
Cotulla, this 30th day of

11899.
G. H. KNAGGS,

Clerk County Court, La Salle 
County, Texas.

[ sea]l]

cycles,

cklen’s Arnica Salve. 
best salve in the world for 
raises, sores, ulcers,, salt 
fever sores, tetter, chap- 

nds, chilblains, corns, and 
eruptions', and positively 

lies, or no pay required, 
aranteed to give perfect 
jtion or money refunded 
5 cents per box. For sale 
Druggists.

The a girl who tries to imitate a 
man is an idiot—-but the imitation 
is ofteqi quite true to nature just

Carried over from 1898, must be sacri
ficed now. New High Grade, all sty
les, best equipment, guaranteed.

. . . $9.75 to $ 17.00 . . .
Used w heels, late models, all makes, $3. 
$ 12 . __

We ship on approval without
. . .  a cent Payment.

Write for bargain list and art catalogue of swell *99 models. 
B icycle Free for season to advertise them. Rider Agents wanted* 
Learn how to Earn a Bicycle and money.

J.  L  3I£LVO CXCX-E C O ., C L R -ago, 111,
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T H E  REC.
I bSWgr Rfipd Rlpaiss Tairalca Witt'S so much sn!!^ 

Section, tiiat- X. caa ebeartutif Eecomovemi them. 
Eave been trtmbU?(i for about tnrue year* with 
w-iat I called billow .xttneksvtBiUig on regularly 
dice  o^wsok. Was coid fe7 Oiia-rent- flliysH-taus- 
that It Wfia csiysed by- baa teeth, at which I hail 
gtberaSa I. had the t®wli excraeted, &»t the- «f- 
t  reics coatiimed- I'had- Beau advert;sfttiea.t& o f  
Kipana Tabales' In ait .he papers out had no taJth 
in them, hut about six weeks since a. £ri< i: 1 in 
•tueeil me to try them. Have taken cut two ol trie 
Bitlall Scent boxes o f  the Tah-iiles an t flavi had 
BO recurrence"!•£ the attacks. TIave .ncypr given a 
t.astim«>syjel for anything before, bur. the- sc at 
jtrnount of.good which I heiievo has been; or,ne me 
try ivipshs Tubules itatssces- me to add mine to the 
ptany- testimonials you doubtfess have in your 
^■sasossSoa imw. A. IVUs Wj w

iS'vn
highest

I- vra/iti to  Infs 
■ft w ords o £ 
jfi-aisep o f  the b-nelit 
J" have (irrived from X'ipaasTtvbuIt’s. I am ft' 
profossioEiil nurse- and 
ft* Lhis-profersi on a dear, 
bead Is s  v.u-ij'a ueccJcd, 
Eipans--Ttibsltg- does it. 
After one o f  my eases £ 
found nr, self completely 
jafti down; 'Acting on ! hi) 
luiviee o f Sir Q?o, Bow
er; Hit. 5HS Newark 
Avc.,Je;gey City, I took 
HI pans T&bules with, 
grnml resiiits. 

i-issliSPSIC Wxspititr.

Kother w«s trotrtttwt: 
with lroia r t h a r ar eml 
(sleeplessness, caused by 
fatligesthm, for srgood 
ynany - eary. One say 
C-he sai'.f »• bestinioji’ aJ: 
fa  the paper indorsing 
p .ipan .s Tatjtrles. biie 
determined tdgivo -tftesn: 
ft trial;. ws$- g r e a t ly  
relieved by their use..;
.ft n d: a m r  t a k e  s- t It a
■Yabules regularly. Slip keeps afew- cartons Wpr.ns 
1 abules lij the house end says she will not be with- 
,out them; The hearfb*ra ftii(j..steepleS&neB» bar© 
(tilsappeorotl with tiler indig&sthi.i which was 
formerly: so-great a-buptiea for Lsr. Our whole 
family take-Uv©-Tafcuie.s regularly, essoei.Uiy after 
ft hearty met.il. Hy mother is fifty years of ago 
and is enjoying the best o f health and spirits; also 
eats hearty meals, sa  impo- sifriUsY before she 
took itips.ug Tibules. Ausosr H. Blauuss,

Ii-i-P-A-N-S
w
-j The modern stand-
EU
CJ ard Family Iv’Iedi-
Cj
a
>

cine: Cures the
Cfr̂ assr isssa-

common every-day
o ill of humanity.
m
z.o

'E a d 'E  MABif

I have oeen n. great sufferer from constipation 
for ever il e years. -N.,r. mg gave me any relief, 
liy  fee t a.id legs and abcioinea wees bloated so 
I could not wear shoes on my feet end oniy a loos© 
dress- I saw ftfpans Tabulcs advertised in our 
dally paper, botvrht some aa<l took them as direct- 
■c. 1. Have taken them about three weeks and there 
t uett a change! I.am not eon tipated any nioro 
and i ow ■ it ad t i  Hi pans Tabuies. la in  thirty- 
seven years old, have no occnpatLon, only my 
household duties and nursing my sick husband, 
lie-has had the dropsy and I ani trying Itipans 
Tabuies for him, U& feels some better but it will 
take some time, he has been sick so long / You 
may use my letter and name as you i i ke.

Mrs. Ma r t  Gcasuar Clarks.

T havg fcoaa suffering from headaches ever 
siaca I  was a little girl. X could never ride in a 

oar or go into a crowd.-ci 
place wliliput getting a 
headache and'sick at.niy 
stomach. X heard about 
Bipan i Tab ides iVbi'u an 
a ;nt o f mine wJjO was 
taking them for catarrh 
Of the stomach She liud 
found such relief from 
their use sheftdv.sed me 
to take them too, and I 
have been doing .so since 
last October, and will 
say they have complete
ly cured n:y headaches, 
i am-twenty nine years 
oid. You are welcome 
to use this testimonial. 

Mrs. J. Bkookstvah.

My faven-year-oH  key 
euilered w itn pums in 
ids head, constipation 
and com plained o f  his 
stomach. He could not 
eat l ” :e children o f  his 
age do and w  h a t ta  
did eat did not agree 

- w v ' w w  r ' v w m  w ith him. Ko w as thin 
and o f  a saffron color. 

B earing coma o f  fh© testimonials, in favor of 
it.pans Tabuies, X tried them. lU paas Tabuies nor 
ou iy  relieved but actually effred r.:y ycuiigstcr, 
ti.e headaci.es have <!.sappeared, b rwvlj'ere in 
good  con d ition 'an d  he never com plains o f his 
stomach. l ie  is now  a rod, chubby -faced boy. This 
wonderful' chango I attribute to  Kipajjs Tabuies. 
I am satisfied t hat they w ill benefit any one (from 
the cradle to  old  ago) If taken according to direc
tions. E. tV. I'niCiS.

A new style packet containing yits gsritiS t p̂vlss packed in a paper carton (without glass) is no-.v for sals 
rt some drug stores.-FS8-- fits cnjrxs. This lew-priced sort is intended for the poor and the economical, (one 
c ozen of the five-eoiit eartons (liC tabulc*') er-n be bad by mad by sending fortjvcight cents to tho P.lPArs 
<. UFMICAX. CofttPAi.'Y. Mo-19 Spruce Street. Mew York—or -a single carton (tux XASkkES) w:U he sent for five cents.. 
I:xBases TsiKitsf may also be had of some grocers, general storekeepers, uewa agents ami at eoiaa liquor Sioraf 

They banish pain, induce steep and prolong life. Q.;e gives relief.

MUNSON No

$ i

m

§Ili2 P *

,1(Connti-.ned from last weak.)

M’ltli ft quick movement the [alert 
young’ fellow had vaulted into th > sad
dle. Hut to the astonishment of 
of us the mare remained perfect'
There was Enriquez bolt upri| 
the stirrups, completely oversl 
jug- by his saddle Haps, leygd 
pagan tie spurs, the (ina propor,
Chu Chu, until she might hav< 
placid llosinaute best ridden 
youthful Quixote. She closed h 
—she was going to sleep! \V 
dreadfully disappointed. This 
would not do. Enriquez lifi 
reins cautiously. Chu Chu movi 
ward slowly, then stopped app; 
lest in reflection.

“ Affront her on thees side."
1 approached her gently. Sh 

denly into the air, coming do- 
on perfectly stiff legs with a si 
jolt. This she instantly follows 
succession of other rocketlikc 
sions, utterly unlike a leap, all 
the inclosure: The movements
unfortunate Enriquez were equal __
like any equitation I ever saw. ii > ao- 
peared occasionally over Chu hu‘s 
head, astride' of her neck and tail, )r in 
the free air, but never in the sa! die. 
li is rigid legs, however, never Ids tjie 
stirrups, but came down regularI3 , ac
centing her springless hops. Morel ,han 
that, the dispi'Oportrdnate esebf 5 of 
rider, saddle and accouterments vv s so 
great that he iiatl, at dimes, the apl ear- 
ance of lifting Chu Chu-forcibly : -om 
the ground by superior strength,, and 
of actually contributing to her c jer- 
cisc! As they came toward mo—a \ thd, 
tossing and dying mass of hoofs and 
spurs—it was not only difficult 1 o Ml’s- 
tinguish them apart, but to t} 
how much of the jumping s !  
by Enriquez .separately. ' '  (i ’
Chu brought matters to 
by making for the 
branches of an 
at t

At

reasons, care to use The open rdafd ..... 
this exercise, and as it was impossibly 
to remove the tree, we were obliged to 
submit to the inevitable. On the fol
lowing day' 1 mounted her, undergoing 
the same experience as Enriquez, with 
the individual sensation of falling from 
a third story window on top of a 
counting house stool, and the valuation 
of being projected over the fence. 
When 1 found that Chu Chu had not 
accompanied me l saw Enriquez at my 
side; “ More than ever it become nec
essary that we should do thees things 
again,” he said, gravely, as he assisted 
me to my feet. “ Courage, my noble 
general! . God and liberty! Once more 
on to the breach! Charge,' Chestare, 
charge! Come on Don Stanley! ’Ere 
we are!"

He helped me none too quickly to 
catch my seat again, for it apparently 
had the effect of the turning peg on 
the enchanted horse in the Arabian 
Nights, and Chu Chu instantly rose 
into the air lint' she came down this 
time before the open window of the 
kitchen, and i alighted easily on the 
dresser. The indefatigable Enriquez 
followed me.

“ Won’t this do?" 1 asked, meekly.
“ It ees better, for you-arrive not on 

the ground,” he said, cheerfully, “ but 
you should not once but a thousand 
times make trial! Ha! Go arid win! 
N’evarc die and say so! Eave ahead! 
Eave! There you arc-!-’

Luckily this time I managed to lock 
the rowels of my long spurs under her 
girth, and she ed.uhl not unseat me. 
She seemed to recognize the fact after 
one or'two plunges wli.cn to ray7 great 
surprise she suddenly sank to the 
ground and quietly roiled over me. 
The action disengaged my spurs, but 
righting herself without getting up. 
she turned her beautiful head and 
abaciuW.ily looked at me!—still in the 
saddle.. 1 felt myself blushing. I5ut 
the voice of Enriquez was at my7 side.

“ Erriso, my friend, you have con
quer! »t is she' who .h.as' arrive at. 

You are all right.

also that she overestimated our success, 
for she suddenly demanded that I 
should ride Chu Chu to her house, that 
she might see her. It was not far. By 
going through a back lane I couhl 
avoid the trees which exercised such a 
fatal fascination for Chu Chu; I had at-1 
ready succeeded in holding her up long 
enough for me to dismount; there was 
a pleading, childlike entreaty in Con* 
snelo’s voice that I could not , resist, 
with a slight flash from her lustrous 
dark ey7cs that I did not care to encour
age. So I resolved to try it at all haz
ards.

My7 equipment for the performance 
was modeled after Enriquez's previous 
costume, with the additions of a few 
fripperies of silver and stamped 
leather, out of compliment toConsuelo, 
and even with a faint hope that it 
might placate Chu Chu. She certainly 
looked beautiful in her. glittering ac
couterments, get off by her jet black 
shining coat. With an air of demure 
abstraction shg,permitted me to mount 
her, and even for a hundred yards cr 
so indulged in a mincing, maidenly 
amble that; was not without a touch of 
coquetry. Encouraged by this, I ad
dressed a .few terms' of endearment to 
her, and in the exuberance of my 
youthful enthusiasm I even confided 
to her my love for Consuelo, and begged 
her f-o be “ good”, and not disgrace her
self; and me before my. Duleinea. In 
my foolish trustfulness I was rash 
enough to add a caress, and to pat her 
soft neck. Che stopped instantly with 
a hysteric ‘'shudder. I kneiv what was 
passing through her mind; she had 
suddenly become aware of my baleful 
existence. The saddle and bridle she 
was slowly becoming accustomed to, 
but who was this living, breathing ob
ject that had actually7 touched her? 
Presently her oblique vision was at
tracted by the fluttering .movement of 
a fallen oak leaf in the road before her. 
She had probably seen many oak 
leaves many times before; her ances
tors had no doubt- been familiar with 
them on the trackless hills and in held 
and paddock, but this did not alter her 
profound conviction that I and the leaf 
were identical; that our baleful touch 
was something indissolubly* connected.'
She reared before that innocent leaf, 
she revolved around it, arid then fled 
from it at the top> of her speed.

The lane passed before the rear wall 
of Saitello's garden! Unfortunately at 
the angle of the fence stood a beautiful 
Mad rope tree, brilliant with its scarlet 
berries, and endeared to me as Con- 
suleo‘9 favorite flaunt, under whose 
protecting shade I had more than once 
avowed my youthful passion. By the 
irony of fate Chu Ghu caught sight o f  
it. and with a succession of spirited 
bounds instantly made for it. inarm 
other moment I was beneath if and 
Chu Cha shot like a rocket" into the air 
I had barely time to draw my feet from 
the stirrups, to throw up one arm to 
protect my glazed sombrero and grasp 
an bye rh a aging branch, with the other, 
before Chu Chu darted off. But to my 

as Jsfgcif

CU.U,,fK?r 'slim neck, net ' only
sniited curiously at the berries.but even 
protruded a black under lip at the 
young girl herself. In another instant 
Consuelo’s-dignity: melted. Throwing 
her arms around Chu Chu’s neck she 
cm ox need and kissed her. Young 'as l 
was, 1 understood the divine -signifi- 
cance of a girl's vicarious effusiveness 
at such a moment, and felt delighted. 
But I was the more astonished that the 
usually sensitive horse not only sub
mitted to these caresses, but actually- 
responded to the extent of affecting to 
nin any mistress’ Little, right Qg.r.

pro BE COXTIXUEU.]
LOCA-fj & P E R S O N A L ,

J low would a moor.light picnic 
suit you for next week?

A light shtWVeffiof rain fell at 
Millett Monday evening7.

Watermelons are too plentiful 
to be good any longer.

Cold drinks of every descrip
tion were in' rbuedi demand this 
week.

Mrs. L. W. Gaddis and little 
son left Monday to visit friends 
and relatives;

Sheriff, W. P. Mulholland of 
Tiiden passed through- Monday 
enroute to the'Alamo Cit.C.
Miss Fannie'■ Gaddis who has 

been here attending the' Normal, 
returned home Monday.

Mrs. W. L. Hargus, returned 
Sunday from Laredo, where she 
had been visiting relatives.

Mr. Dan Williams, and two 
little daughters, of t e Puddin, 
were in the eicy Tues; y.

J, L. Hicks was up.:Sunday be
tween trains from the Belcher 
ra n ch n ea r T w o hi g- oh- business.

Mr. Thos. Gopp and wife visit
ed the Alamo City on a- pleasure 
trip. They returned Tuesday.

Mr. Geo' Taiver, the efficient 
manager of the House Ranch, 
was in the city Monday with his 
family. •

C. F. Walker, of Dulls 'Ranch 
came in Sunday and took the train 
for the Alamo city, lie returned 

May.

The Best writing Machine, 
THE ONLY

Interchangeable Steel Typ'ewheel.
AST Elegantly Illustrated Catalogue Free.

Address, Edgar A. Hill, 91-06 Wenclall St., Chicago, 111.,

M  $65.00 Machine 

n r  $ 1 8 .  S O
Cash with Qrdsr asui Coupon

NSW
HOWS

STYLS

WewHIshSm "flrllllQtOn’
£ ,din3 sewing Mine

LATEST
BEST
CHEAPEST

Shipped toanyone, 
anywhere, on 10 
days’ free trial, 
i n y  o u r o w n 
h o m e ,  without 
ashing one cent 
in advance.

ARLINGTON.”

10 years’ written 
warranty w i t h  
eacli machine.

strictly high-grade Sew
ing M a c  l i i  t ie ,  f i n i s h e d
tli ,-onghout in the best pos- 
si >!c manner. It possesses all 
n odern improvements, and its 
mechanical construction is 
such that in it are com bined 
sim plicity with great strength, 
thus insuring ease o f  running, 
durability, and m aking it im 
possible for the m achine to be 
put out o f  order. It sews fast 
aii'd m ak es . a perfect stitch 
with all kinds o f  thread and 
ail classes o f  material. A lways 
ready for.use and unrivalled 
for speed, durability and qual
ity o f  work. Notice the fol
low in g points o f  superiority:

The Head o f the “ A rlington”  swings on patent socket hinges, firmly held down ny a thumb 
screw . Strong, substantial, neat and handsome in design, and beautifully ornam ented in gold. 
B edplate has rounded corners and is inlaid or countersunk, m aking it flush with top o f table. 
H ighest A rm —Space under t he am i is: &jk inches high and 9 inches long . Thi&wiH admit the 
largest sk ills , and even quilts. It is Seif-Threading—Absolutely no holes to put thread through 
except eye o f needle. Shuttle is cylinder, open on euci, entirely self-threading, easy to put in or 
take out; bobbin heads a large amount o f  thread. S titch  Regulator is on the bed the machine, 
beneath the bobbin winder, and h.as a scale showing the number of stitches to the inch, and can 
be changed from if to 32 stitches to the inch. Feed is double and extends on both sides o f  needle;
never'fail's to take goods! through; never stops at seams; m ovement, is positive; no springs to 
break and get out o f  order; can! be raised-and lowered at 'will. . Autom atic Bobbin W inder—Bor 
jil ling the-bobbin automat icai'y and perfectly smooth without holding the thread. Machine does 
not rim white winding bobbin! LigSst Running—Machine is easy to run, does not fatigue tlieoper- 
ator, m akes little noise and sews rapidly. Stitch is a double lock stitch, the same on both sides, 
w ill not ravel, aiul.caij.be changed without stopping the machine. Tension is a flat, spring ten
sion. and will admit thread from 8 to 150 snoot cotton without changing. Never gets out ol order. 
The Needle is a straight,"'selflsetUngAieedtV, B aton otic side, and cannot be put in w rong. Needle
1 ■ - 1 * ....... 1 - — ■ * - - : 1 ......... : ' *• --1—* - * ■' — “ -'gjit oil front ge

and easily adj 
,vill last a life

.!a !gfi.r...__ ____ .
B ar is round, made o.f case-hardened steel, with .oil cup at the bottom  to prevent oil from getting 

"itstable Beatings—All.
i be ta , .

Attachuxents-rKacW m achineis furnished with iieccssary tools and accessories, and in additiouw e

o:i the goods. Adlsistjsbie Beatings 
w ith a screw driver, Alt lost m otion can

i getting
A ll bearings' are case-hardened steel and easily adjusted 

ak'eii up, and the machine, will last a lifetime.

Virntsh an-.extra set of.'attachments in a velvet lined metal box, ffiee o f  charge, as follow s: One 
-j a flier and gatherer, one binder, one shirring plate, one set o f  four hem niers; different widths up 
to J io f  aiviiich, one fucker, one 'under braider, ope 
cutter. YVoocfworkof; finest quf “
to  drawers, dress guards to wheel, and device for rep!

short or attaclnueiit' foot, and one thread 
cutler. W oodw ork .h f finest qnalitv oak or waTuut, gothic cover and drawers, nickel-plated rings

' .................  laci.BE
nmHT PAY HIGH PRICES fOR . D!|\/ Dfl m h  ! I r t l  SEWING MACHINES DU I S;V

belt.
DIRECTLY of m a n u fa c tu r e r s  and  

AGENT'S AND DEALER’S PROFITS
O B R  G R E A T  O FFER . $23,510 IS‘our Special Wholesale Price, but 

ju order to introduce tins high-grade. fi«\vi::gri“yu;r.e, we make a special cou
pon offer, giving, every reader o f this paper a chance,.to get a first-class ma
chine at the lowest price ever offered. On receipt o f $18,50 casts and coupon, 
we will ship the above-described machine anywhere securely packed and, 
crated, and.guaras.ttee5afe delivery. A ten years’ written warranty sent v 
each machine. Money refunded if not as represented after thirty,days’ 
trial. W e wm s.-iip C. O. D. for $19.50 with .privilege o f t.wenty days’ tria 
receipt o f 
days' trial
titonials,e , .
cue at the lowest manufacturer’s prices without asking one cent in advance. 
The best plan is to send all cash with order, as you then save the $1.00 dis- 
cstiii't. lleuiembcr the coupon must be sent with order,

3443
at with 

test 
1 on

SewingMcchine

but still smiling anci confident, 
cigarette between his tebta. Th' 
the first time, he removed It. and s- ’.at- 
inq himself easily on the branch, vf ith 
ills lotjs dandling down, blandly vva red 
aside' ray anxious queries with a gentle  
re a s su r i n g  g  e s t u r e.

“ Remain tranquil, my friend. Th 
does not count! I have conquer— 
observe—for why? i have never 
once arrive at the ground! Cc

as the cow—as lhe rail of thees fence— 
and remain tranquil. For she is 
a-broke! Ta, ta. Regain your hats, 
gentlemen. Bass iri your’cheques! It 
is over! liow are you now?"

lie lit a fresh cigarette, put his 
hands in his pockets and smiled at me 
blandly.

For all that, l ventured to point out 
that the habit of alip'htinq in the fork 

, of a tree or the diserrraaanq of myself

I

t

T

PUT IIEK ARMS A R O Y X D  CIIXl C L 'f 'S  NECK AND KISSED HER,

CASH BUYER'S UNION, Chicago, 111.

qvtent. she is dissaopoint! She will ever 
that 1 should! But. I have got her 
when the hair is lopg! Your onkle 
Henry’’—with an an.-ydSc wink— “ isTiv! 
He’ is ever a bully boy" with ; the eye 
of glass! Believe mb Behold! I am 
here! Big; Injun! Whoop!’’

He leaped lightly to the ground. 
Chu Chu, standing watchfully at a lit
tle distance was evidently astonished 
at'his reappearance. Who threw’ out" 
her hir’d hoofs violently, shot up into 
the' air until the stirrups crossed each ’ 
other high above the saddle, and made 
for the stable in a succession of rabbit
like bounds, taking the precaution to 
remove the saddle on entering, by 
striking it against the door. “ You ob
serve,” said Enriquez, blandly, “jshe 
would make that' thing of me. Not 
having the good 'occasion, she ees jdis- 
sadisfied! Where are you now?"

Two or three days afterward hs rode 
her 'again with the same result, accept
ed by him with the same heroic com- j 
plasency. As we did not, for certain 1

from the saddle on Foe ground, was at
tended with inconvenience, and even ! 
ostentatious display. But Enriquez 
swept the objections away with a sin
gle gesture. “ It is the principle— the 
bottom ‘fact—at which you arrive. The 
next’ come of himself! Many horse 
have achieve to mount the' rider by 
the knees, and relinquislT after thees j 
same fashion. My grandfather had a 
barb of thees kind, but she has gone 
dead, and so have my grandfather. 
Which is sad and strange! Otherwise I 
shall make of ‘them both; an instant ex
ample!'’

I ought to have said that although 
these performances were never actually 
witnessed by. Enriquez's sister — for 
reasons whien h'd and I; thought suffi
cient;—the. dear girl displayed the 
greatest''iiitfcrflst in theme and perhaps 
Bided"by our mutually complimentary 
accounts of each other, looked upon us 
both as invincible heroes.4 H is possible
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ee nt Enriquez that I again owed ni.v 
salvation! Scarcely a'Taoment elapsed 
before his bland voice rose in a ebiieen-1 
trated whisper from the corner of the 
garden below me. He had divined the 
dreadful truth!

“ For the'love of God. collect to your
self many kinds of thees berry. All 
you can! Your full arms round! Rest 
tranquil. Leave to you cle onclo to 
make for you a delicate exposure. At 
the instant!"’

Ho was gone again. I gathered, 
wonderingly, a few of the larger clus
ters. of parti-colored fruit and pa
tiently waited. Presently - he reap
peared, and with him the lovely C'on- 
suclo, her dear eyes filled with an ador
able anxiety.

"Y e s ,” continued Enriquez to his sis
ter, with a confidential lowering of 
tone but great distinctness of utter
ance, " it  is ever so with the- American! 
lie will ever make first tfle!salutation 
of the flower or the fruit,’ picked to 
himself by his own hand to the lady 
where he call. It is the custom of the 
American hidalgo! My God— what 
will you?— I make it ■ not— it is so! 
Without doubt he is in this instant do
ing thees thing. That is why he have" 
let go his horse to precede him here; it" 
is always the etiquette to ' offer these 
things on the feet. Ah! Behold! it is 
he! Don Francisco. Even now he will 
descend from thees tree! All! You 
make the blush, little sister! (archly)—
I will retire! ! am1 discreet; two is not 
company for the one! i make tracks, i 
am gone!"

Lio-w far Consuelo entirely believed 
and trusted her ingenious brother I do ' 
not know, nor even then eared to in
quire. For there was a pretty mant
ling of her olive cheek as 1 came for
ward with my offering, and a certain 
significant shyness in her manner that 
were enough to throw me into a state 
of hopeless imbecility. And ( was al
ways miserably conscious that Consuelo 
possessed an exaivcd sentimentality, 
and a predilection-for"the highest me
diaeval romance, in which 1 knew I was 
lamentably deficient. Even in our 
most confidentialmoments I was al
ways aware that I weakly lagged be
hind this daughter of a gloomily dis
tinguished ancestry; in her frequent 
incursions into a. vague’ but poetic 
past: There was something of the dig
nity of the'Spanish chatelaine in the 
sweetly grave little finger that ad
vanced to accept my specious offering’.
I think 1 should have fallen on my 
ljnees to present it, but’ for the pres
ence of the all-seeing’ Enriquez. But 
why did l even at that m om ent’remem
ber that he had early bestowed -upon 
her the nickname of "Pomposa?” This, - 
as Enriquez himself might have ob
served, was "sad and strange.”

I managed to stammer’out something'- 
about the' Madrono berries being at' 
her “ disposition.” (the tree was in her’ 
oy-’n garden), and she took the branches 
ifi her little brown hand with a soft 
response to my unutterable glances,

But here Chu Chu, momentarily' for
gotten, executed" a happy diversion. 
To our astonishment she gravely 
walked up to Consuelo and stretching
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fair'daughters, • after spending a 
wt ek visiting Miss Vina Roberts, 
returned home Tuesday morning

W. F. Jay, after spending a 
'tw days in ti e'city-on business 
ret u r nod 1. o in e T u e s a ay, as usu a l 
incc the high water, via Tw< hig.

M rs. E, M. Alderman, of Two- ¥ 
hig, came up on Sunday’s north 
bound train, and stopped at the' 
Suckelew hotel. She returned 
home Monday.

Rev. Bruce Roberts, after 
preaching to the people of Two* 
big and Enoinal, Sunday morn
ing and night' returned home 
Mo it day mo r h i n g-,

Mr. M. G. L< Vvvry, of Dilley 
arrived on Tuesday’s south bound 
train to see the dentist, profes
sionally, He returned home the 
following mo i ni n g ;

Capt. J. A. Brooks returned 
via San An ton to to his company 
headquarters in Alice Sunday, • 
he was accompanied to San An
tonio by his family.

Mr. H. W. Earnest the enter
prising merchant’ of our little 
neighboring city, and wife came 
overland from Millett Monday on 
a business trip. Mr. Earnest 
says from present indications he' 
will raise about 1500 bushels of 
corn and 2000 tons of forage, on 
his farms near Millett; this year.
Mr. W. F. Jay, one of the trus
tees of the Twoliig school, was 
taking up a subscription for a 
new’school-house' Tuesday. We 
understand he raised a goodly 
little sum for that purpose and 
thinks1, with what he can get for 
the old building, together with 
what the pen pie of his own district 
will give, a neat' substantial 
building can be erected. The 
new house’ with be built' in the’ 
town, which will be more con
venient! and be more easily pro
tected from the’ depredations of 
vagrants, than the old one was, 
which is out about one mile fromv 
to w n .


